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Entered at pickens Postoilice its Second Class
Mlaii batter.

$1.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

GAuy HioTT. Manager.
Obituary notices haI trioutes of respect of

not o-prone hundred words will be printed free
of charge. All over that number must be paid
for at the rate of one cent a word. (jaah to
accompany manuscript. Gards of thanks pub.tished for one-half cent a word.

"MAD in Germany."
Is thirst a disease?

SAFE cracking isn't very.

NEXT stop: Glorious Easter morn.

Buy your lemonade early. Fourth of
July will soon be here.

SoME: shoot themselves, while others
drink "ordered" likker.

As MEAN as old man Ed DeCamp is,
we can't help but love him.

SoME. folks seem to think that pan
America is the proper thing to do.

I1- China enters the war she will
probably do the entente's wasl ing.
THl man who wants but little here

below ought to be satisfied these days.
IT'S about to turn out that Count

Bernstorff was the German ambASS-
ador.

Jus'' by looking at a picture of Sena-
tor LaFollette one wouild think he had
good sense.

ScI.:Nris-rs say that it took a billion
years to complete this earth. I t's worth
the time, at that.

W hope TloTM Watson doe.-'Lt find
out that a Pope has been nominatel for
postmaster at Greenville.

SPontrING editor wants to know who
is the most popular umpire in baseball.
le's like the good Indian-a dead 'un.
TiE easiest way to pronounce the

name of the Turkish town of Ctesiphon
is either a sneeze or a cough --- we forget
which.

WE (10 not think our United States
senators should be sent to the roekpile
(not all of them), -hut they ought to
crush a little Stone.

EVERYBODY keep right quiet now and
listen. at Booker of the Spartanburg
Journal come down the street with his
green necktie on Saturday morning.
ANOTHER very pathetic little feature

of the situation is the fellow who thinks
he has to disagree with everybody in
order to show that he "does his own
thinking."

DEARt BROTHIER GossiETT: man at
Easley writes us that he is roing to
name his cow South Carolina, because
she is going dlry. What are you going
to name yours?

Fniom what we are able to gather by
reading be'tween the lines of the es-
teemed Charleston News and Courier's
interesting editorials, that paper is
slightly peeved at the more or less lion.
W. J. Stone.

JAMES EDwIN Kr.att, in the Ajiken
Journal and Review, says: "This war
is simply awful, with butter selling at
O0c the pound and silk dresses becoming
higher and higher." Never you mind
the silk dresses, Jim Ed; juzst keep both
your eyes glued on the price of the butter.

A MAc1ISTRATE up North has decided
.hat a woman has a legal right to go
-,bru the old man's pockets whenever
the wvants sonme small change. But we
dJo not see why it should take a judicial
decision to determine that matter; for
has it not always been an "unwritten
law?"

WVHAT is it about great minds? When
ouf' Iesue came out last week it con-
tained the following paragraph. "The
world may owe everybody a living, but
it takes hard work to collect it." The
same 'day the Charleston News and
Courier said: "It may be true that tho
world owes everybody a living, but
sometimes it's mighty hard to collect."

IF you haven't any Shamrocks, all
those who love the Irish (and they are
legion) should dig up those old green
~neckties and put them on next Saturday
morning; for that is the day all good
Irishmen and their friends celebrate the
bfrth of Ireland's patron saint-Saint
ratrick-who, Irish folklore tells us,
'drove all the snakes out of Ireland;"

~less his soul.

OUR WEEKLY RIDD)LE. -Why dtoes a
fat man when squeezed compliment the
ladies?
Because the pressure makes him flat-

ter.-

Tus time is swiftly
SDrawing nigh
When we will swat

* The nesky fly.

. ST. PATRICK'S DAY
.Soturday, March 17, being the anni-

versary of the birth of St. Patrick, a
few remarks and some facts anent this
historical day will'not be out of place
here
The birthplabe of Ireland's patron

saint is shrouded in doubt, but there is
no question that it was to St. Patrick
that Ireland owed her conversion to
Christianity, and' there is furthermore
no question that his memory is cherished
and revered by every son of Erin and
every descendant in whose veins flows
a strain of Celtic blood.

It appears to have been pretty well
established historically that St. Patrick
was of a patrician family, as his name
implies; that he was carried off by pi-
rates when about sixteen years of age
and sold into slavery, as was Joseph of
old, being employed by his master as a
swineherd in County Antrim.
After escaping to the Continent he

educated himself-for the priesthood and,
with the authorityof the Pope, returned
to Ireland to preach the Gospel to its
then heathen inhabitants. Tradition
credits him with having wrought mir-
acles, chiefest of which was the driving
of venomous reptiles out of Ireland and
with having rendered the soil of Ireland
so obnoxious to snakes that they cannot
live thereon.

Tlradition says that when St. Patrick
was preaching the docrine of the Trin-
ity to the pagan Irish he used a sham-
rock, bearing three leaves upon one
stem, as a symbol, or illustration, of the
great mystery, and upon every recurring
anniversary of St. Patrick's birthday
everywhere persons of Irish descent
in all countries wear a semblace of a
shamrock, if they have not the real
plant from the "0uld Sod," as many of
them in America always have. But it
is not only persons of Irish extraction
who are found "wearin' o' th' green"on St. Patrick's Day. In this country,
where there is such large contingent of
Irish citizenship, it has come to be the
custom for almost everybody to wear
the shamrock, or its equivaient on St.
Patrick's Day, especially those who areof the same faith as the saint, without
regard to their nationality, because it is
so largely the custom and because of acertain feeling of sympathy of universal
brotherhood and admiration for thegood man whose life was spent in efforts
for the uplift of his fellow men and for
their everlasting welfare.
So, if you have not a shamrock, dig

up that old green necktie and (lust it off.
"The wearin' o' th' green" won't hurt
you, even if you are not Irish.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

W. T. Jeans
vs.

J. M. Freeman.
In pursuance of a judgment of fore-closure madeo in the above stated case

dated first day March, 1917, and on file
in the clerk's oflice of Pickens county,I will sell the following describedl real
estate at Pickens C. H., S. C., duringthe legal hours for sale, on

SALESDAY IN APRIL, 1917,
the following property, to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lying and being in the county and state
aforesaid, on Trown Creek, known as
the ,Lathemn, Clements Mill tract, con-tainig forty-eight (48) acres, more or
less, on which a mill and water powerplant are situated, and all machineryand rights connected therewith.

If the purchaser shall fail to comply
with the terms of sale within one hour,
then the s'ame shall be resold at same
time and place. Purchaser to pay for
papers and recording same. Terms

cash.0. S. STEwART,
Clerk of Court,

You may subscribe 'for The Sentinel
eight months for a dollar.
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The Luzianne Guarantee: grut
If, after using the contents Givi
ofa can, you are not satisfied.
in every respect, your gro- just

oer will refund your money. for

~The Reily-.Taylor C4

fRUOUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That'sthe suredt way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LiNIMENT

Goodfor the Ailments ofHorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Goodfor your own Aches.Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Etc. 4,

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

StatOMPIt of the Conditilon of the

KEOWEE BANK,Located at Pickens, S. ('., at the close of busI-
ness March 5, 1917.

IESOIICI.S
Loans and Discounts'... *83.1259 01
Overdrafts................. ..... 614 20
Furniture atn(i Fix tures......... 1.826 3(
Due from links a ltin ker ..... -1,501 -15
Currency-.............. .......... 1,100 0
Gold -.............. .........00 00
Silver utid other Minor 4:oi ...... 11) 13

TotMl ................ ... .. 41.926 76
IA \% 11111:.

Capital Stock Paid 1 ........ ...... ... 5,0:00
Sur' itts Funoi s..... ....... ...... .....

: .500 00
Untiivided lProfit, less C( rrett Ixpen.
ses an1l Taxes Pnatilii... ......... .... -2,71s 41

Due to liks ani Bhikeis .... ......51 17
Dividels 1'ol'yit................ I... 00
intivii tIal) l)'posits SiIject to
Check .. ...........:,10i 81.

Saltvings depousit. ............ .'20.0o1
CastierN%'heeks ... ............ ;'x~.~ 's.

Total f........................4 91,0:16 71
STATI ()I SMI)'TlP C11.1toINA.

COC'NTY OF PICKENS.
liefore te vnine .Ino. C. Carey, Cashier of

the above-atined llank, who being duly sworn
Nayls the itove and foregoing statement is a
trt vondition of saidilank, as shown by the
books otsaid IbiMnk. .XNO. C. CARElY.
Sworn to ial stibscribel before 1ne this 112th

day if Ma reh. 1117. A. S. POit' l' .R,

Co rIvveI--- -.\ttest:
Notary Public.

.\ .1. Ates t

.1. 14.U.\LNi: Directors.

.ItIlIN \A'l .Y.

STAiTENI:; F TIll: C'ONDITION OF

The Pickens Bank
LoEnte.l it Iickens. S. C., at the close of busi-

ness March 5, 1917.

IlliSOU lICFS.
Loans an4 dis0onts ... ............$293057 91
Overturafts ... ............ ......... i, 63i 87
lionds and stocksowned by bank...... 3,200 00
illankitig hontse ........ ..... ... ... ..0,00) 00
Other real esttite owned. .............. 3,725 09
Due from banks and bankers...... 38,128 it)
Currency...... ..... ...... ....... 8,79;0 00
Gold . ............................. ; 0
Silver and other initior colin ......... !,... 91
Checks aid 1ash items ... .......... 1. 41:1 59
Total .......... . ..... ........ ...$ 311,719 KS

L1 I.\ 1111L IT II.IS.
Capital stock paiditII...... .... .....$ 20,5(9) 00
Surplus fund.................... ..... .125 00
Undivided prolits, less current ex-

petiseis aInd taxelI paid ...... ....... 3,927 41
Indivital deposits subject to
check... ...... ...... .. 160; 1; 5o

Savings deposits............ 12,1219 00
Cashier's checks.......... ... 30 89 332.167 -15
Total .. ................. ... ......3 1,719 8

State of Sonth I'arolinat,(('onnty of i'ickens. "

lIefore' mn ('tnme Frank M iiall. cnsh ier ti the
ab)ove-ined banik who, bintg Otnly sworn, says
thist the above atnd foregoitng atetment is a
trumc ounition(1 of 8)1atidbak, 'is shownt by the
hooks of stalianik. FiL.\ N K MlA LI.
Swornt to andot subscribed before me this 12th

day of Mlartch. 19117. W. L.. MIAuTl E-N V,
Notut ry Puttblib for S. t,.

('orrtect attest:
W.

~l
31. I

OOD.

CHIGHESTER S PILLS
DiAMOND BRAND

LaDIS I
Aak yone Druggist for CHI.CRIIS.ThgBADIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RRD andfA
Cor.D mnetallic boxes, sealed with BluevRibbott. TAua iro oTRnn. Buyey
Dreagst ad ask for' OHJ.-On TE~DIAMOND BnAND PILLS, for twenty-five
years regarded as Best.Safest, Always Reliable.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

SEVERYWHERE WOR'TH

ntrMoney
ick ifyou

uzianne has nothing up its sleeve.
Ma'am. You yourself are going
a the judge of whether this fine,
coffee has a right on your family
a or not. If you are not satisfied
Luzianne goes farther and tastes
erthan anyothercoffee at anywhere
the price, your grocer will give
back every penny you paid. Stop
nbling about your present coffee.
Luzianne a chance to show you
how good a coffee can be. Ask

>rofit-sharing catalog.

JINXcoffeeC
ympany, .New Orleans

FOLGER, THORNLE

Millinery
THURSDAY A

March 15

+ First showing of Spring Coat Suitc
Shirt Waists, and a complete line

+ Goods.

+ We will show the prettiest line of

spring that we have ever brought t
+ Skirts in White, Pique, Gabardin

and Poplins.
You are all cordially invited to att<

DONT FORGET

THURSDAY A
March 15

Yours ti

FOLGER, THO,
Clothing, Shoes, Hais and Gent's

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Queen Qualit
4 King Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell W
4 ick Patterns.

TO YO
don't you think il
paper, so it would
like it-we know
subscribe this weE

GRAND I
OF

NEW SPRI!
AT EDWIN L. BOLT e

We wishjto announce to our customei
Goods have arrived and we have on disph
Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear ever show
you to visit our store and see the pretty t
find all our three floors overflowing with:
deal about advance in price for Spring,
here overioldiprices and allot of things al

Amoskeag Ginghams
Amoskeag Ginghams, nice new spring

patterns, same old price
10 cents yard

Apron Ginghams
25-inch wide, small black and bluecheck

8 1-3c yard

Bi Silk
Black Traffeta Silk, one yard wide, pretty

chiffon finish, $1.35 value, special~
Hi for this week only,

$1.00 yard

Oxfords-
Our new, slippers and oxfords are

here and we can show you a pretty line
Our orders werejplaced before the lad-
vance and we can sell you shoes at old
prices.

'It will pay youlIto get the habit of re;
to do your shopping. We can make it
average of 10 per cent on your purchases.

We Advertise What We Sell

Edwin L. Ii
The Store ThatNs

I Easley,

Y & co NY'S

Opening!
ND FRIDAY,
and 16

,-Sport Coats, Skirts, 2resses,-
of Spring and Summer Dress

loat Suits and Sport Coats for +
o Pickens, and a large stock of
e, Palm Beach, Wool Serges, +

,nd this -oening.

THE DATES

ND FRIDAY,
and 16

-uly,

RNLEY & 00.
Furnishing Goods a Specialty
y Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Iron +
agons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter- +

Who have been borrowing your neigh-
bor's copy of The Sentinel every week;

would be better for you to subscribe for the
reach you every week? Your neighbor doesn't
because some of them told us so. Come on and
k. We'll be cl4 to have you.

1"MNC -LI C1 -LLEML- -1RN

D ISPLAY
LG GOODS

CO., EASLEY, S. C.
-s and friends that our New Spring
Ly one of the prettiest lines of Spring

n in this section. We cordially invite
bings we have to show you. You will
riew goods. 'You are hearing a great

but you will find very little advance
old prices.

Ladies' Spring Suits and
Dresses

We are showing all the new things
in suits and dresses, ranging in Drice
from $10 O0) to $25.00. Also a beautiful
line of new Spring Coats and Silk
W~aists.

Sheeting
6-nhSheeting, a nice, smooth qual-

ity, regular price on today's market
10c. Our price,

8 1-3c
8 cakes best laundry soap made

25c
2 boxes best matches

5c
6 big full pound boxes Eagle Thistle

Soda for 1
15c

iding our ad each week and come here
profitable for you by saving you an

And SellWhteAdris

olt & Co.
SAlways Busy
S. C.

U' nsenlsessIrJI hh senIa mmI


